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Nesting of the Black Rail (C•eciscusjamaicensis)in New Jersey.-The Black Rail has been recorded as nesting in southern New Jersey in
1810, 1877and 1886,and judgingfrom thesedata and the secretivehabits of

the bird, it alwaysseemedto meprobablethat it bred regularlyin suitable
localitieswhereoriginalconditionshad not beenaltered. Inquiries among
friendswhodo considerable
gunningalongthe coastbetweenCape May and
Asbury Park brought forth the fact that at least two of theIn had shot
Black Pmil in the fall, and one told me that he had seenyoung birds at rare
intervals on the salt meadows.

I requestedhim to make a specialsearchfor the bird during the breeding
season of 1912, and on June 22 I was rewarded with a letter, announcing

the discoveryo[a nest containingseveneggson the edgeof the marshes
back of Brigantine, which he had collectedfor me on June 20. On the 29th
I visited the nest fro•n which the set had been taken.

It was built in a low

marshy meadow, overgrown with salt grossand sedgeand very skilfully
concealedin a thick massof mixed greenand deadgrass,so that it wascompletely hidden [rom above. In composition,it wasbetter built and deeper
cuppedthan the nestsof the Virginia, Sore, King and Clapper Rails that
I have seen. In sizethe nest was little laxgetthan the averagestructure of
the Robin, but deeper-cupped
and built entirely of the dry, yellowishstalks
of the sedges,and there in the lining. clung severalblack feathers. Thinking that there might be othernestsin the vicinity we begansearchingevery
thick clumpof marshgrassthat we saw,and presentlycameupon another

alsocontainingseveneggs. It wasplacedamongthick clumpsof marsh
grassand was quite invisibleuntil the grasswas pa.ted froIn above. It
was an inch above the salt meadow and was inteIwoven

on all sides with

the surrounding stalks. We tried hard to flush the birds but without

success,
although I once heard a prolongedcall or successionof short
quick notes,'kic, kic, kic, kic, kic.' The first set of eggswas partly incubated while the secondwas fresh. It is possibleboth were laid by the
same pair of birds. The eggsshow great similarity and in each set one is
peculiar being discoloredwith a yellowish stain. This points to their
beinglaid by the samebird but the shortspaceof time, nine days,seemstoo
short a periodfor the buildingof a new nestand the laying of seveneggs.
The groundcolorof the eggsis creamywhite, well sprinkledwith fine

dotsof leddishbrownand a fewlargerspots. The speckling
is nearlylike
that seenin certaintypes of eggsof the Meadowlark,but the groundcolor
is entirely different. In sizethey are noticeablysmallerand lesspointed
than any of our other P•ails'eggs,averaging1.02by .78 ins.-- R•caxm) C.
Hxg•ow, State College,Penna.

A Recent Capture of the Eskimo Curlew.-- I wishto placeon record
the captureof an EskimoCurlew(Numeniusborealis),
takenat Fox Lake,
Dodgecounty,Wisconsin,
ten milesnorthwestof my home,on September
10, 1912. Sex, male, adult, fat and in goodplumage. Number 7660,
collectionof W. E. Snyder.

